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ON OLD SCHEDULE

Wtek't Semonittt

The Value of Visions
By CHAS. C. HAWORTH

(Pastor South Salem Friends Church T

"Where there is no vision the people perish." Proverb 20: 18.
Vision Is a supernatural, prophetic or Imaginary sight. It is

III
Miss Gertrude Shoemaker,

MONMOUTH, Sept. 19. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. V.
Shoemaker of Salem, wno naschurch congregations ot Mon-

mouth Joined as usual this; (nm- -
been at home Part of the sum

mer In a series of union evening the ability to see clearly what Is needed, what should be done,
what ran he done. Men of vision are not visionary men. The Man

mer on furlough from missionary
work in the Belgian Congo, willmeetines held bv
loavfi here Saturday for tne east.With the Hoe represents the lives or many: no upward iook, noIn the various places of worship,

with the ministers sharing pulpit

Local boy, son of Louis

Grantz, to Sing High

Mass Monday Night

Rev Father Hillary Grantz, O.

S B son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
n',.t nf TTorth Summer street.

She will visit a sister in uoi- -lnepiration, no hope; the slaves or toil, of grim necessity.
A vision is needed to dignify toll, to consecrate hardship, to"dntr. The final gathering ot; tnis1

Knight Memorial Church to

Open Fall Season With

Concert

The chori choir of t).
Knight Memorial Congregational
church will present its first con-

cert of the fall season Sumlfy
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Tin
choir is under direction of ti..
pastor. Rev. H. C. Stover. Dor-ai- d

J. Allison is organist aril
accompanist.

fax. Wash., then go on through
southern Idaho and Iowa andsanctify drudgery. A railroad patrolman had walked the tracks forsort was held Sunday evening at

the Evangelical church with jRev. Minnesota, visiting several of the
phnrrhM anrt relatives uL. H. Willard delivering tne pas-

sage. I j

25 years. He had a vision of himseit as part oi a great enter-
prise, walking the track not merely for money, but for the safe-
ty of his fellow beings.. As he put it he was just common stuff
with a common Job to look after, but, he added, 'whatever your

friends, also at Indianapolis. Ind..win he ordained to the priest
v.y.v

Prior to the opening of schoola c Benedict by Arch on her way to the International
and World conventions of the

Pledges Totaling

$2,000 Raised in
First Day's Drive

Two thousand dollars In
pledges and cash were se-

cured Friday toward the
construction of a new edu-
cational unit for the Castle
L'nitd Brethren church, Rev.
L. W. Biddle, pastor, an-

nounced last night. Mem-

bers of the congregation are
making every effort to raise
the $3000 goal before Sun-fla- y

night.
There is little doubt but

that the goal will be raised,
and special effort will be put
forward to that end, in view
of the fact that the home
?reition society of the church
has agreed to match the
R."i,M0 raised here as a gift,
in addition to making a loan
of S.YOOO without interest.

Workers who were cover-

ing the field yesterday ed

Bishop Ira T. AVarn-- r
of Tortland, Dr. R. S.

Showers of Dayton, Ohio,
Rer. I.. W. Biddle, Rev. J.
Oliver, J. C. Hill and F. J.
Welsh.

The church t located at
the corner of 17th and Ne-

braska streets. Units which
nill be added as soon as the
money Is raised will be a
basement and two story
building, each SO by 70 feet.
The cost will approximate
$20,000.

oflrh ran ereeation reverts to lis job is It pays to put your very best into it.' It pays: mat can tbishop Howard, and will sing his

first solemn high mass at St. Jo--

ohurrh here Monday
be done when the interest is oniy mercenary; one must, nave aown church in order to care for

the student attendance. Plans are Churches of Christ, in Washing-
ton. D. C October 14-2- 3. Aftervision. The concert will Include tt t--

Where there is no vision the people will perish; because Hie following numbers:morning, September 22. at 9

o'clock.
that she will attend the Ken-

nedy School or Missions in Hart-
ford. Conn., until she sails in theArr4 under way now for receptions i

the student-bod- y of the Oregon
Normal school which will be given sinks down to the sordid level of materialism. We need a vision

Chorus "God Is Our RefVp.ti.cF Hillary received his to make a real success of life. It tookLindbergh across the Atlant
lc. It elves a definite aim. inspires to worthwhile effort. uge, wooier.winter for her work in Africa.according to a fixed scneauny

each church, the opening one toearly education at Sacred Heart Male quartet "The Light . fShe has spoken to many groups
nnri rh ii robes in Salem and allA vision of spiritual realities is needed. This is the highest

tvne of vision and of the greatest influence. Youth is the time ofacademy. Salem, """y"". mi rolleee in 1918. and occur Saturday evening, bepteni-be- r
27, at the Baptist church. J parts of Oregon, Washinpton and

the Cross." Adams. Vernon
Bushnell, Norval Edwards, Don-

ald Barnard and J. J. Thompson.visions. "Your young men shall see visions." it is neeaea to give
Idaho during the summer.The evening meetings n the uDward look, a worthy aim. a real purpose m me. a visionwas graduated from there into

the seminary of St. Benedicts
Tin --made his solemn Chorus "O Thou Almighiyverv nonular. this summer,-- . of worldly success fades out with, failure; a vision of spiritual

Sliss Margaret Wlijte Stevenson, were unusually well attended
SArtember 8, and last One," Petrie. Incidental solo

by Beneitta Edwards and Myra
realties grows stronger with tne years.

A spiritual vision is needed in the toils and anxieties of midgraduate of Boston university
was made sub-deaco- n, and

who Is already, on the job; as Gleason.die life, when bearing the burden and heat of the day. It keeps up
dav morning, he to--

new director of religious educa Duet "Consider and Heirthe courage, lifts one above sordid semshness, irees one iromPastor Says Me," Pflueger. Pearl Eyre aixlaether with two others will be
Z.a tn the dignity of the tion at the First Methodist

church. She cornea here from anxiety.
A vision of spiritual realities is needed in the weakness, dis C. Stover.H.

Toledo, Ohio. Ladies' chorus "Under Thypriesthood. These are Fathers
n s. B.. and Francis. appointment, pain and loneliness of old age, to keep one sweet

content and hopeful. Wings." Meredith.
Chorus "When the Suu n.O S B . the two latter will be

.;o.'nt and will also give their D. C, to complete nis studies tor
a doctor's degree a the Catholic

Mosab was given a vision of God and his own duty The
people of Egypt absorbed in toil, submerged In misery, did not
see the vision, but they heeded the call of Moses and attained

Golden Splendor," Spence. InciSTAYTON, Sept. 19 The
Harrv Humnlirey family feel that

West is Still
Irresistible

TURNER, Sept. 19. Ret.; E.
nilstran. who is pastor of the

first blessings to all who present
immediately after dental solo by H. L. Braden.university.

freedom. they are lucky to be alive. As
they were returning home from
Salpm Saturday evening, about 6

Paul saw a vision of Christ and his own need on the way Father Francismass on Monday.
t vather Hillary's first sol to Damascus, and he became a new creature in Christ Jeeus, for Linext Monday, theemn high mass

Ohio Leader
Will Address he was not disobedient to the heavenly vision: Scherbring Homeo'clock, by way of the Feeble

Minded school, they met withTurner Christian church has re-

ceived an urgent call to a pastor Real visions are from God. May He give us vistons we needfollowing clergy-e- n win aai.
Thomas Meier, O. s. what might have been a very serand courage to be true to them! From Trip Eastate In the Christian churcn inLocal Church ious accident. FEATURE SERVICEB assistant priest; Father Tho-

mas will also deliver the sermon.
o.i. .ii onri deacon of the

S1 . 1. 4iiof TT-- DC f Chf t Vl P
Kingsley, Kansas.

This is the second time Mr Gil-str- ap

has been asked to return to "a.l""',. ::i . silver. sPPt. 19. Fath- -
Several special features willOUiruvw... wUl be Kev, Twrnlv Mr er Francis Scherbring stopped

c?mJng .1 here Thursday for a visit with hismark the Sunday services at theprflnpU. O. S. B.. ana the city In Kansas, where pas-

torate was held held by bin pri Announcement Is made th;itCastle United Brethren churchfftlUCl
TtT. Father Cyril. O. S. B. rr nrfheToadVntil the front brother. Rev. Scherbring who another special feature service

is in charge of the St. Paul par--Knrene. O. S. B.. will act as
wheels of his car were off the

Bishop Ira D. Warner of Port-
land, will preach at the Sunday
morning worship hour, and iat

will be held at the Church of the
Nazarene Sunday night. Tomorm..ter nf ceremonies. The Rt navprriAnt. hut the other car, a rish of Silverton. The former

was on his way home to Sublimity
after spending several months In

FOLK II LEAVINGt- - Ahhot Bernard. O. S. B., of WILLAMETTE U

or to eight years ago, when the
family came west. They lived in
Kingsley when their family of
four daughters were smalt the
oldest was Just entering hee tlrst
year In the public school.

row night Rev. Fletcher Gallo7:30 o'clock the message will be Bnick sedan, driven by a Mon
way, pastor of the local church,brought by Dr. Russel S. Show8t Benedict's abbey, and the

f st. Vincent dePaul the east
era of Dayton, Ohio. Dr. Showers

mouth man, rammed into the
side of the Humphrey car, tipping
it over. The driver of the other At Baltimore he attended the will speak from the subjert,

"Glories of Eventide" and the
old people will be guests of hon

is associate secretary ot thand St. Joseph churches, Salem
in u in the sanctuary. national convention of the CentralEvangelistic Tabernacle peopleAfter enjoying the western ell-- TURNER. SeDt. 20 Rev. W

home mission-churc- h erection 'so car went through the fence and BOciety He ais0 visited at New
into a corn field before he could York cit Washington, D. C, at or. Any old person who dosare bidding good-by- e to four of

their young people this week.ciety of the United BrethrenFather Buck has announced
rvnne both Catholic and not have a convenient way !,church, and is here In connection

mate and other advantages; known g Burgoyne, wfro Is pastor of the
only to the west, and although TurneT Methodist Episcopal
the eastern position would jcany cn,,, i8 entering Willamette
a larger financial gain, the; fair- - unjTersity this week for a year's

They are Miss Margaret Wilson, get to this service may call tr- -with the new church building stop. St. Paul, Minn., and places in
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey and Iowa- - Both ot tne brothers werenon-Cathol- ic is cordially invited

tn this mass. At the end of the Miss Jeanetta Leonard. Marvinprogram which has been con their three children, agea 8, raised In Iowa and still have manyBales and Miss Mary Pfau.liy reit Detter auaueu , work,.c. wr and Mrs. Louis Grant ducted this week. and 2 were badly shaken up andi
a. v. -- 1 jj v. thit "Orezon was good enougn. t relatives there.

in .ntM-tai-n the clergy at
annual conference In The Dalles They contemplated no change at

Kimball Xheological school lastw-.tfa- et. after which Father bruised. They also received a
number of scratches. Their car,
a Chrysler sedan, is beyond rerecently will also give reports present year. He has been very busy anHillary will go to Washington

SCIO YOUNG FOLKsummer, first worfclng in cnerry
harvest, then grain harvest, and
the latter part of the summer he

Misses Wilson and Leonard
left Salem Friday on their way
to San Francisco where they will
attend the Glad Tidings Bible in-

stitute. Mr. Bales who leaves
Salem early next week will at-

tend the same school. Miss
Pfau will be leaving next week
for Pasadena, Calif., where she
will attend the Southern Califor-
nia Bible institute.

ibunbap ejetbiceg in talent has held a position with the Ore-
gon Grain company. ENJDY

pastor of the church and a r
will be sent to your door. Tt
phone number is 2309--

The first Sunday night f
September was observed .

young people's night with tt
subject, "A Challenge to Youth
Last Sunday night the suhjetr
was, "Christ and the Home."

A special feature of tomorrow
night's service will be the ol
time songs. Many of these 'Rill
be sung by request. Rev. Gall-
oway says that he fels that thre
ought to be greater respect srxl
honor for the gray haired pio-
neers who have tolled and sacri-
ficed to make possible many tf
the blessings that have come
us as a heritage.

IE1G

pair.
Mrs. Humphrey and the chil-

dren were at once taken home by
Rev. Wayne Wright who happen-
ed along. It will be several weeks
before they will have recovered
from the shock. It is said this is
the second accident in the past
few weeks for the Monmouth
man.

FIRST PRESBTTEBXalf
Corner of Winter and Chemeketa

Plans for Fall 'streets. Rev. li rover v. uincnei,!u.
pastor. Biblo school 9:30 o ctoeTt. Mr.

MXLL STREET M. B.
Corner 15th nd Mill tret. ''T

T.xter Gordon. Por. Sixnda.? "fJS"
10 .m. Morain wwship 11 o

obj.ct: "The Kinfdom ot God Ev-,o.- n

worship 8 o'clock: Thit Life

died Chritian." ounr PoPl

The present pastor at EvangeIj. M. Kamage, oup. aornios r.o.K SCIO, Sept. 19 A very pleasRally Exercises11 o'clock. Dr. Kirtcnet win preacn u. listic Tabernacle, Rev. C. G. ant evening was spent by t hThe Alllnclnaive conditions, i 'An Weston, taught for five years at voung people of the Christian

KNIGHT MEMORIAL ;

19th and Ferry streets. H. C. Stover.,
minister. Morning worship at 11. Ser-- .

mon "In Quest of Happiness." Duet
"I Am Happy in Him" I E. O. ExcellV
Donald Barnard and Norval Edwfcrds.
Sacred concert at 7:30. I See program,
elsewhere). Basket dinner in the, so
eial rooms of the church following; the;
morning service. Mrs. A. C. Hsag in
charge.

GLAD TIDINGS UTSSIOH
253 Court street. C. S. Johnson, pastor.

Sh.n i.imni i n m. 3 n.m. the full

Are in Makingthem, "Turn Ye Even to m maraeri.
Solo. "There Is a Green Hill Far sAway the San Francisco school. Rev. Endeavor society, when about 2(Gounod). Miss TBeima uavis. j wrj.n

of them gathered at the home ofnumbers. "Andante Pastorale (iis. Although Salem churches areEn- -Intermesso" (Buet). foninm Jess Rogers Wednesday evenin
for their monthly business meetdeavor and Young People t orum meei . t bareiy getting back into the

at 6:30 p.m. Evening worship 7:80 , of relltr.

A. C. Weston who recently sup-
plied at the Tabernacle while the
pastor held an evangelistic cam-

paign in California, is at the
Southern California Bible school
where he has now been teaching

meetinr 7 o'clock: auojeri: u. "
Means to be Christian.

rtBST 8PIETTTJAIJ8T
Helton buildinr on Chemeketm tret,

between Liberty and Commercial. Ser-ie-

thli Sunday eTenine 7:45 "co.Rt. Loella M. laThe rerular pastor.
Valley will be th etpeaker . top. God

Sew Revelation to Mankind." Meazet.
A eW. b held .t th. Nelson
v.:ij.m, Rnndar eren:nr from 5.30 to

anthem bv the eboir. fMorn- - ions endeavor, plans are already M DEMOSrnsnel. F.venine worship 8 o'clock.'
ing" (Mendelssohn). iiiiam ; wrigm j,ejng n geveral for the an--FViday evening services Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday evening.

ing and social time.
After transacting the business

for the month, the evening was
spent in playing games, after
which refreshments were served
by the social committee.

? ;nrr.i Ti, nual rally and promotion oays. for the past four years. Two of
the departing young people willof the Acolytes'" (Pitcher). Mid-wee- k The congregation of the FirstSALEM BAPTIST TEMPLE

New Students
Are Welcomed

To First M. .

The University Epworth
league of First M. E. church
held a Bean and Bell party in
the church parlors Friday night
for the purpose of welcoming
students of Willamette U. to the
fellowship of the league.

Miss Helen Breithauat, social
chairman, was In charge of the
program. Get acquaninted
stunts and games were features

si
I NSERT WET PLANKprayer service at 7:30 o'cloeK so inurs- - Christian Church met this WeeK prepare definitely to become for

eign missionaries.day.
Robert L. Pavne. minister. Services

held in Fraternal temple, Marion Street
between Hirh and Liberty. Bible school to nlan events for these two

days, as well as for the year s
where only the bible is used 8:45: a.m.
Morning preaching service 11 o'clock. work. Rally day In that cnurcn
Sermnn fonie "The Oraee ot tioa. lo

EMM AITTJEL rrjLL GOSPEL
Corner North 17 and : Chemeketa Sts.

C. Lewis Rounds, pastor. Sunday school
10 a.m. Morning worship 11 o'clock; sub-

ject: "Repairing the Walls of Jerusalem."

Evening worship; 8 o'clock; tub

will occur October B.

Other churches are formulatBaptist Youne People's unions meeting Circuit Judge
Selection mayat 6:30. Kvening preaenmg iinm

Week's Events
Are Announced

By U. B. Church
7 30 Sermon tonic "God s rirst Wues Ing plans for this big event of

the fall, but have not as yet antion to Man." Special gospel muitie at
both services. Prayer meeting Thurs-da- v

evening 7:30 at the home ofMri. nounced dates for the rally day. Await Nominee of the evening. Misa- - Betty Og- -

BALTIMORE. Sept. 1 9. --

(AP) Governor Albert
Ritchie was formally noniinat. !

for his fourth term here by Th

democratic state convention on a
platform which urged return f
liquor control to the- - states avl
in the meantime modification f
the Volstead act to allow manu-
facture of light wins and beer.

The convention for the first
time since 1523 failed to endoir
the Marvland excvitiv for

Martha Lotus, 660 L mon street.

Reformed Federated Church

ject: Evangelistic. Y'onng People' meet-
ing 8 o'clock on Friday evening; Reg-

ular service Tuesday evening I ljy C.
Lewis Rounds.

FIRST UNITARIAN' j
N'orth Cottage and Chemeketa ittreett.

Rev. Fred Alban Weil, minister Resi-dnc- e,

657 Chemeketa street. ? Church
school opning "session for season at
10 o'clock. Church Barrio at 11
o'clock, sermon: "Theological fTents."

7 o'clock.
SUMMIT

Orchard Height. Boad. "riiA A.

GroTM. paator. Sunday arhnol 11 a .m.

Morninc worship 8:45 o clock : .ubject.
Foundations." the pasu preaching.

FOM) MEMORIAL M. E. COMMUNITY
Gerth arena and Third meet. Mere-

dith A. Groret, pastor. Sunday school
Morning worship H o dock .

9 5 a m.
subject: Foundations" Donne Ba-

ker and Muriel Raster will sin, the pas-

tor will preach. ETeninK wowhip 8

o'clock: tubject: 'Temptation m
Lord's Th. Bees si, on the pravcr.

will play a piano d;iet end an E.
I, Quartette will sing at the evening aer-Tir-

Young People a meeting 7 o clock.

MENN0KITE BRETHREN W CHRIST

Just north of city park on tnos street
Mrs. Ray Green, paor Sunday school
10 a.m. Morning worship 11 o clock,

subject: "Rejection of Jesut rhr.st.
Kvcning worship 7:30 o clock : "Hcct .

Warnings in View of the. Lord s Re-

turn.
IMMANUEL BAPTIST

r-n- er nf Haxel and Acs.lemy streets.

Corner Capitol and Marion sireets W.
G. Lienksemper. pastor. Sunday school

Women Hold Meetin . m :rm!in worshio 10 o slock:
subiect: "Jonah, the Xairow Nationalist

den, accompanied by Miss Mar-Jor- ie

Odell, offered a selection
of vocal numbers. Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Glover spoke on behalf
of First church in welcoming
the.students into its communion.

Dr. B. E. Parker, the pastor,
concluded the program with a

Rebuked." English worship 11 o elocs:.;.,. "St.wsrdRhiD For All of Life. WOODBURN. Sept. 19. A fea
Mrs. Walter A., Denton.; organit.?.1 music: Anthem "Whose Delight

ture of much interest at the meet

The Women's Air society of the
Castle United Brethren church
will hold an all day meeting at
the church Wednesday. The reg-
ular midweek prayer and Bible
study service will be held Thurs-
day at 7:30 o'clock.

The church Is already making
plans for the fall rally day to be
observed September 28. Promo-
tion day will be held In the Sun-
day school on October 5.

presidential nomination, at thf re-

quest of the governor himself.ing of the Federated MethodistCASTLE UNITED BRETHREN
Knrth 17th and Nebraska streets. L.

is in the Law," by Ira B. Wilton.
'

AMERICAN LUTHERAH
Church Mreet between Chemeketa and

r.ntr Morninff ror--hi- st 11; a.m.
Women of Woodburn which, was brief address. On the eve of th rrteelinv' :,e

W. Biddle. pastor. Sunday scbrtol 9:4
held Wednesday afternoon, was

There were indications Thurs-
day night that Governor Nor-bla- d

would defer appointment of
a successor to Judge Percy R.
Kelly of the circuit court for
Linn and Marion counties, until
the republican nominating com-

mittees of the t"0 counties have
organized and select a candidate
to go before the voters at the
November election.

Judge Kelly recently was ap-

pointed associate judge of the
state supreme court to succeed
the late Justice Thomas A. Mc-Brid- .e

L. G. Lewelling and Gail
Hill, both of Albany, have been
mentioned prominently In con-

nection with the nomination for
circuit Judge. Lewelling is dis

a.m. Morning wors-hi- 11 o cloct; uijn-o- o

Ira D. Warner. Portland, will: preach.
New church building pledges will be re-

ceived. Evening worship 7:30 fo'clock.

Subject: "The Present Religious oppor-
tunity." Spec'al ninsi? by the Tested

made public a letter o Sensio.-Millar- d

E. Tydings. the chairnirn.
in which he said ' the proceedli c--

our convention schould not "n- -

the reading of magazine articles
submitted by local women now
actively engaged in missionary

Special Meets
For District

hoir. Sunday school at 9:o, Max oeni- -

Message by Dr. Russel f. Shovrefs, Day- -
ar. Snpt. Luther league at 6:J0. I a- -

on. Ohio associate secretary nome mis-- diverted from the present can --

palgn in this state by any considFund.y school at 10 a.m. , Preaching ser-iec- s

at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Mid- - Erection society j loungresnt "Signal Hill ' rehearsal at . ;au.
Miss Wilma Horn, director. Inlerme-tecm- a

social Monday evening 7 People's meeting 6 :30 o'clock : j subject Are Announced Two oi Foreign
work In foreign countries, ine
meeting was held in the parson-
age of the church.

The day's program was In
charge of the Women's Foreign

eration of who our next nomineW. How Improve our urganizaioij anao.m. meetine with Kev. ana .Mrs. r,
Team-Work!- " Leader: pastor.; Dele for the presidency ought to hf .'Eriksen. 395 No. 19:h.

The liquor plank declared fgates report of the annual convection at
The Dalles. Oregon. J ;

present system of national prohiFIRST BAPTIST
Corner of North Liberty and Marion

Threats out of
Pro net Tourney

FOREST "HILLS, N. T., Sept.

bition a "clear departure' fromtreets. William H. Kobins, pasior. iwg- - CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

655 Perry streets. Lou'sa iPinnell.

Missionary society. Devotionais
were led by Rev. Glenn S. Hart-on- g.

The hostesses for the meet-
ing were Mrs. Myrtle Cole, Mrs.
French, Mrs. Lee Withers and

the principle of Btate's rights srd

A district institute of the
United Brethren church will be
held early in November at trV
Castle United Brethren church
here, according to plans made
at the recent annual conference.

A leadership training school
for this section has been sched

trict attorney of Linn county.pastor. Sunday school :3 a.m. jaorn- - was "destructive-o- f tn. liberr-o- f
our people." It urged step?

the whole subject back to r

nlar services this lord's day. i Bible
school for all agea at 9:45. Fred Broer.
Supt and a corp of competent teachers.
Morning worship at 11. A series of
devotional messages on Paul's Epistle to
the Ephesiana will begin Sunday morn-
ing. Subject: "The Believer'a Position

ng worship 11 o clocK; sunject:: mi- - 1J. (AP) Two EuropeanMrs. Hattie McKee.seionary praver Huebbj Mis rinneii
and Mrs. Myra While. threats, Dan Maskell, British states.champion, and Roman Najuch of7:30 o clock; snbject: evangelistic ser South Friends

Church to HoldStewart Givingn Christ." Mr. Broer ana tne pastor vice, xoung reopie s meeung o.ou
o'clock, Henry Ruechel, leaders

Germany were eliminated in the
quarter final round of the Ameri

uled for Philomath later in the
season.ill sing a duet: "At the leasee ot

Prayer." The Young .People wnt mee can professional lawn tennis
championships here, but Karel

Lecture Series
Sunday evening Rev. J. R.

CHTTRCH OF THE NAZASEITE
One block south of Center pa 19th

Paator Return
Edgar P. Sims has retur . l

from a motor trip to the mii' '

states, where he anl his v. i'.
visited relatives and friends ! i

several weeks.

Vesper Service
A vesper service will be held

Labish Center Kozeluh, Czecho Slovaklan ace.street. Rev. Fletcher Gelloway.f pastor.

week prayer and teMiroony
Thursday evening at 7:30.

ST. "JOSEPH' 8
Re J. R. Buck, pastor. Next wm-U- y

morning. September 21st. the regu-b- r

schedule of masses will commence

These will be at 7:30 and 10:00 o clock

with benediction after last mass.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
Thirteenth .and Ferry streets. C O.

Weston. pastor. Services: Bonds
school 1 :45 p.M. Church Mrnc. 3 p.m.

Subject: "Christian Freedom Even-

ing aervice 7:45 p m. Sne
Christ Comins Soon!" Tuesday: E.hle

tudy of the book of Acts . :45 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's prayer meeting

J 30 p.m. Thursday: Christian life

wiMrare and prayer meeting 7:45 p.m.
Saturday: Yonng People a aervice 7:45
b m The church is located one bloc
inuth and one block east of the supreme
court building.

ST. PAUL'S ETISCOPAL
Cburch and Chemekela streets. Rev.

Cm. H. Swift, rector. Phone 045-J- .

Holy communion 7:30 a.m. Holy Euch-

arist and iermon 11 a.m. Church aehool
at 9:45 a.m.

C0TJBT STREET CHRISTIAK
Court and 17th streets. B. F. Shoema-

ker pastor. Sunday school 8:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock: subject:

Tb Evils of Covetousness." F.vening
worship 7:30 o'clock: subject "How to
Improve Our Organisation aad

'

advanced to the semifinals withResidence 475 Korth 24th street. Fnone Services Told

in their respective places as o;o?.
ening evangelistic service at 7:30. The
second sermon in the series on "Great
Crises of F.icrcd History" wijl be
preached. Subject: "The Photo In Ev-

ery Familv Album." or "The Creation.
Fall and History of Man." Special mu-ai- e

by the choir. Wednesday eyening
prayer and praise service at 7:80., Choir
practice at 7:30 Thursday evening.

Snndav evening at 5 o clock at2309-W- . Th pastor will speak Sunday out trouble.Stewart, pastor or me ree
Methodist church, will preach
the third sermon In a series of

from the foHowine sabjem: 11 a.m. the South Salem Friends church. Kozeluh defeated Paul L. Hes--
Th Littl Foxes and Their invasta- -

as a change from the regular eve ton of Washington, 6-- 3, 6--2, 6-- 4,!." Mr. and Mra. Alfred behrader LABISH CENTER, Sept. 19.
will sinr. 7:30 p.m. "'The loies of while his expected rival In the fiServices of the Labish Center

Sunday evening discourses on
prophecy relative to the second
coming of Christ and the end of nals. Mncent Richards of NewEventide" a special service for old peo-nl- e.

The ainrinr will all be old famil

ning service. The innovation is
designed as an especial conveni-
ence for parents with small chil-

dren. The music committee of the
Evangelical group will start

Meetings rVt
Meetings for the week for ; r

Calvary Baptist church incl.o.
the fellowship meeting Wedv --

day night and choir rehear--:.- !

Thursday night.

CALVART BAPTIST
High and Ferry streets. W. ' Earl York was eliminating NorvalSunday morning at 10 o'clockiar hymns of the church. Thar will be

Craig of Los Angeles. 6-- 2, 6-- 4,several of these snnr oy request, s ssnniy
school 9:45 a.m. Frank St. titwiller,

Cochran, pastor. Sunday school; :u
a.m. Morning worship 10:50 e'rlorfc:
snhiectr "The Second Coming of Christ"

6-- 3.

Snpt. X. Y. P. S. 6:80 p.m. Pra jet meet
with Sunday school, to be fol-
lowed at 11 with preaching
services by the pastor. Rev. H.
R. Scheuerman. The only even

the age. The subject ior ine
occasion will be "The Times of
the Gentiles." These weekly
studies throw a great deal of
light upon, the age In which we

ine Wednesday 7:30 p.m.(The Purpose and Kesuuaj. cveuins

church is In charge of the pro-

gram.
The service will last one hour

and takes the place of the eve-

ning worship
worship 7:30 o'clock: subject; "Gods

IEgXJB MXMOBIAT. 1Cure for the Ilia of the Woria." ;Toung
People's meeting 6:30 o'clock: subject: Bnnth Commercial at Myers. I Paatar.

ing service will be the Endeavor
meeting at 7 p. m. with the dis-
cussion topic "How Improve Our

live and what we may expect in
the near future.ft. Tark)w Johnson. 348 E. Myers street,How Improve Uur urganiaauoa ana

nkna 97B4. Chnrch school. ; StearnsTeam Work." Leader: F. Mildrea Taj I
v . 1

Iot. Organization and Teamwork?'Casbinr, snpt.. at aismi
call service at 11 o'clock. I Anthem. led by Edward McClaughry.Robins to Give'Ten Thnnaand Times Tea Thou tanaran chttrch of chbist,

SCIENTIST
Chrmrkrta aod LiWrtv strttis. 60 a

Rev. S. E. Long
Calls Meeting

HAZEL GriEEX, Sepf. 19

(Schencker). Sermon. "My ChjarCh and
Mvielf." Hannv evening? hour t 1 :w

SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS
S. Commercial at Washington street.

Cbaa. C. Haworth. pastor. Sunday
ekul 10:00 a.m. Moraine worship 11

Lecture Series! services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sub Another LeagueHermnn. The T V e Hf ' lirject, "Matter." Sunday school at 9:45 learnes at :30. Mid-wee- stadf, Prtyer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
High and Ferry Sts. Rodgejs Buildup
Graded S. S. 9:40 a. m. Preaching 10:r"

a. m. and 7:30 a. m.
A. M. M4The Second Coming of Chriat" (Ti
Purpose and Result) Rev. W. Earl Cochrai'.
Anthem A. M. -- 'I Will Sing of Th Lord"-Bo- de.

Incidental solo, Mrs. H. H. Harrr.t
P. M. 'God's Cure for th lTls of the World"
Rev. W. Earl Cochran. Anthem P. M. "Go i

Is Love" Wilson. Solo Mrs. Irish.
B. Y. P. TJ.'s 6:30 P. M. Senior: Subje-"Ho-

Improve Our Organization and Tram
Work."-

-

Leader: F. Mildred Taylor.
W. Earl Cochran, Pastor.

and 11 a.m. Testimonial mecunr every and fellowship hour Tnprsaay eyeuins: ai Group OrganizedDr. William H. Robins, pasWednesday- even in s at s. ; Keadinr
'clock; tubject: "The Theory and

Practice of Christianity." Evening
woraaip S o'clock. Veiper aervice: See 7:80. Choir rehearsal.: J. iaam bi

eher directinf, Thursday evenintt at 8:30room at 404 Uasonie Temple open from
Rev. S. E. Long, who was ap-

pointed pastor to Hazel Green
and HoDewell United Brethrentor of the First Baptist church.

will begin a series of lectures on11 to 3:30 except Sundays and Holidays

TTRBT COHGKXOATIOHAXt laaov Txra aCEMOSJAl. ik. s.
Story elsewhere.

miT HETH0DI8T EPISCOPAL
AMITY, Sept. 19 An Interme-diate'leag- ue

was organized in thePaul'a Epistle of the EpheslansWinter and Jefferson (treets, ; Hack B.Liberty and Center streets. Cnarlea I.
churches, wishes to meet the peo-

ple of Haiel Green at 7:30 Sun-d- a

to arrange the schedule TorFouke. Jr. pastor: chone 174U Morn Methodist church Sunday, SepSunday morning. They will be
exoositorr and devotional, and

Ckarca and Stat streets. Dr. B.
Karl Parker, paitor. Chorea school
t:4S a-- Morning worship 11 e'elock;

Ward, paitor. Sunday school 9:45 a.na

Moraine worship 11 o'clock: subject inc aerviea 11 o'clock iafcjett f Stew tember l. The officers electedthe year. The Christian Endeavardship Construction and Hapnstroe--
"A Talk About Vile." Special mnsleaabiect: "Tha Priea af the Best." Er- - lim " T.veainr service 7:30; o crock or will meet at the usual hour were: president, Gordon Ran-

dall; vice president. Gertrudesubject: "Business is Good. Special
mnsie bv the men's : chorus. Sunday

by coorus eaoir.
TTEST OBUCAX BAPTIST

the public is Invited to near
them. Later in the fall, a popu-

lar union bible "class for Friday
eveninK will be conducted by

Rev. Miss Luckey expects toarag worship 7:30 o'clock: subject:
"Diaeerning the TitaL" 3 Young Peo
tla'a aaeetinfi 6 :80. .

Cannell; secretary, Velma Glan-do- n;

treasurer. La Vaine CanVarta Cottars and D streets, id. W, move to Portland about first of
October. She did not take aRataea. minister. 6. Sehnnke. assistant.TTMT XVAJTOEXJCAL Dr. Robins to which all who de nell; pianist, Jeanne Abraham.

erhool :45 a. so. H. B. Carpenter. Saps.
Mid-wee- k services 7:45 p.m. ; Wednes-
day; the pastor, leader; place: the
thnrth. Teunf People 'a meetinr : :S
p.m. Snaday, three rronps forjlBtema- -

Saaday sebool 9:45 a.m. Sam Seairmaa,Canter and liberty treets. A. F. La sire to study God's word will beBapt. Service 11 a.m. feermoa tastetaav naater. Bible aehool at 8:45 "Prayint and Workinr." Choir Anthem:

charge this year.

Former ResidentL. Thornton. Bopt. Morning warship at Free Methodists"I Wonld he Like Jesaa." i Ivenlac
service at S e'elock. Sermon Uple "Who11 o'clock. This being the last meraing

cordially Invited.

V. OP O. BOOSTERS BUSY

aiata, mgt school and; Coilera j afei.

ran iTHUaTXAX favst in ha sM eharcn. tne entire ser is Bimainc aunat at tne reopiaT"
Hick aad Center streets. D. 3. How Visits EriksensWOODBURN, Sept, 19 Thevice will be appropriate far the eccasion.

wita aneelal ansia by the eboir. Chris-
tian Endeavor at :0. Evening wor-- Baator. realdeaee 1028' S. Winter. 9:45

Keralar mid-wee- k prayer service at
p.m. Wednesday. t

1US MJETHODIST
University of Oreron booster

ahsn at 7:80. Tbla will a an evangel a.m. Bible aehool. Owille J. Halt. Saps.
Promotion day September 38. ftally day
first Sunday ia Oct.. 000 pretest it the

rroup. composed o f George Rer. P. M. Fosse, of Mt. Vertan aaenriee. The cbarca will hold I s

AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Church St. Bt. Chemeketa and Center, A

Downtown Chnrch
11 A.SL THE PRESENT RELIGIOUS

OPPORTUNITY
Special Mnsle, by rested Choir.

Sunday School at 9:45. Max Gehlar, Supt. Luther
IJttgut 6:30. Pageant Rehearsal at 7:30.

REV. P. W. ERIKSEN, Pastor.

Chery, student body president. non, Wash., was a visitor and' R. Stewart, paitor, residence 1339 North aim. 11 a.m. worship. Sermbp ky the
Pastor. "The Chnrrha . Estimate ' ef Joe Fteek and Bob Miller, greatwinter. raone szb-w- . Bervires i house guest of Rer. and Mrs. P.

Improve Property
At a recent meeting the offi-

cial board of the Free Metho-
dist church authorized the mak-
ing of improvements on the
church property to the value of
abont $400. This will Include
painting, interior,
new lighting fixtures and some
other minor Improvement.

a.m. ana T:S0 p.m. Sermon topics W. Eriksen. Wednesday ander Oregon committee heads, stop-oe- d

In Woodburn Thursday. They"Vara The a Conquerors" 11 a.m.. "The
Youth." 8:90 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meetinr- - 7:30 pja. Eraacelisifis aervice.
Sermon by the pasteri "Thai Gospel ia
a Healthy City' Special msi both

Thursday. The Rer. Mr. JFosse

sevTice fa the eermaa M. E. eharch at
tke eerner ef 18th and Center while
kaQAng th naw ehurch.

RiGHXjsJrD raixirDS
Eigblaad aad Charch streets. Edgar

?. fiiats, pastor. Sunday eekeel 10 ..
aferatag wwrship 11 I'rWk. Evening
wershlp T:0 e'eleek. Tenaf PeepU'a

seetiag 9:99 Veloek.

Times at the Gentiles' ?:30. Sunday
irhral fl:4S a.m. Herbert Haascfi. SbbL conferred with the members ot nas not been In Salem for 24
Tannr Peopla'a meetinrt at 1:30 p.m. averaiar aad evenlnf by a Urr ckoir years and he marvels at thethe district committee, who are

Wlnton Hunt, Lotus GeUy andunaer tae aireetloa of Praf j Hobaaa.nyer meeunc rraartday eventnr at
T:80. Waaaea'a wrawr service Wednea-- great changes and of the beaumiawaea service Wednesday T: 30 pjs Warner Gnus. tiful capital city.aaj. at i:so pja. vaais nsnnsi 1 aorsoay evema

J


